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Contemporary Thought.
1 111: say for (lue erganizing (ut alîractive publîic

amîusemnsîts is lucilg oeee hy the laste auîui
talent dleveled iiiail eur schîoul. Thie usical iii-
strhuction ot schîool chiidren, in aIl utu larger towns,
is senching torIls nmultitudes ot youth suho ie l flot
be satislkcl iil Street muîusic, tlue buare o! thue liter-
garlem or thue attractions ot the louver oruler utîuublic
eniertainmnents. It is petfcîtly feasible lu lîrevide
a great varicly cf musical pertormnances, ail ut a
geîiuine cluaracter, ah îuuîuiuau cesl, %iuicli shahli e
open 10 cverybocly, andi whlui anyhodl> can
cîujoy. 1lloiv cotuuîlceey thue miiusical aII'ectatin ot
the tashiomable cencerl-goiîîg public lias banisliecl
the wliele beautitl worlcl ot bahiad-singing andl
hsatrietie harmonuies, WCe aIiliow. Certaimiy, out
ot thuis vst body' of graduîates and tlir tamuiies,
cals be tcmnnd the îîerturnsers andi auienccs ho
mrate a nesv musical lite iii ce r consilerable
town.-N. E. lour>mai of Edu, aion.

'FTii sublject of usamnatioius andl tramisfers et
pti1uilis o ne uft hie ioist clifficiuit of solumtioni ut any
ccnnected witii ouu cil>' schmool syscuni. A tew
>'ears age cducators tlîoughtuîthuat the>' hiad tundc time
true solution in îercented writheiî esanui nat ions.
Such examuiinations wvere lîeld iii es'ery ,,tlject iii
wluicli it was tiobsible tu liolI iuent. 'l'ie per
cents werc posted (ilb in the offices ut supcrjiisuen-
<lents, c>.libitcd and coismneiuted upun in lIhe
different shoois, catried arouînd in tritimniîi by tue
purincipuals, huaradcl iii the daily Iplers, and ul ii.
lishcd ils the schîool reports. But il lias beem:i
tound tiat attaciuing <indue imuportamnce te lier
cents leacîs te the driving and cratuming process ;
le narreus, rut teacluing ; offers an indUceulemt te
tcacluers te resort te iniproper devices andc ex-
pedients, which kcep) ihe cbldrcn tront thimmimg
for themiselvcs, te adopt pernmemou's methohs thuat
commret rallier titan exiancl the minci, that retard
rallier than deveiop thue reasuuumug faccultmes. For
tiese reasmus there is a grosving sentimuent un favor
et tlicic abhsiîet Sp.Peaile, Cincrumail.

P.- is (lot truc, as somte say, thuat thuere is netiuing
orig;nal ims i, but cettainly by far the grenIer part
is Ille mure csîupeuring et nienory. Subjecis arc
tapped, and the cemtrent flows sviîheîm steping.
Wondrftml as it is, il is certainly eppressiveatter a
tine, anci his departure is ratdicra relief thian ethuer.
Wvise. Dunclas, who is vcry igrecable, and very vell1
intormed, saici te-day thuat hce was a bsore ; but Iluat
lue is not. It certaini>' niust he rallier opipressiv-e
atter a certain imule, aud woulcl be inîoieraible, if it
\vas net altogether te froens "onceit, s-anity, and
-arrogance-unssumniing, and thue rei genuuicgusl-
ing ouit of ovcrflowing stores of k-nowlcclge treasuir-
cd up in luis nuinc. WC' walkccl tegelhuer for a
long tinie the day belte ycsterclay, when lie tallccd
ot the hisîory lie is svriting. I asked hiisi if hie
was stili cellecting rnaleriais, er had begui te,
mrite. lie saic lhe 'vas svriting svhile collccting,

geing on upen the tond o" his niready acrîuircd
knowlcdige, and lie acIdeci, that it usas vcry mortity-
ing te, fincî hew mumch there seas et suhich lie %%vas
w-holly ignraunt.-«'.IIau'aulaj as a 7;aike,'," Ù:
Ille G,.eville hfeinsirs.

WFare surpriscd and serry te sec that a statute
lias been îassed hyi the Senate oftToronte Uni-
versity, providing for the creatien of four addition-

il sclîolarslîips at iunior mnaîriculation. Tite
principle of awarding lîrizes and selielarshilîs frontî
publlic tuincs is bail iii any case. Wliy sliotilc Ilie
citizens gemîerally anîd other îeor studemîts in par-
ticular lie taxed for tise henelit of a tselect fe\y
wlio, becatîse et greater advusntiges, or îîossibly l'y
mienus of belter niemlories, are able tu taze a higlier
iirkiing at exsaninatiomis? WVc are aware tlîat
dibtingcuished mnen support tlîe customi, anul soutîe
have gonc se fat as te afmriî Ilat îlîey theiiiselveb
could neverhaivcgot tlirotigh.college buîî for tlie lielp
afforuîcî iy sclielarsliips. Thmis ia>' Weil hé (pies'
tioned, for every year secs mien colipiîcting their
collegiate courses willi crudit, wlio wvere as imuipe'
cîmnioîis at setting ont as their meost brilliamît coin-
peurs coulc possibly have lîemi, and whlo have
nulade thecir wa>' withii Iie aid ot the e.\CL-îtiuil
parts ef thie latter. 'Tite argument Iliat Ilicue pro-
specluve rewicds are ncessary as a stimuîluîs le,
amibitiuon, or ani incenti% c tu draw stuidents lu the
hialls et tlîe college, is even svorse in thtory and
umsupporied hy ohvious tacis. AI>eve ail, il
surcly s ciminently incensistent for anr institution
which is crippleil for want ot fiands, ancl declares
ilself uinable te establishi chairs iii somte ortle
mîlost essemîlial deparmnemits of lil>cral cuilture, le
divert any portion cf ils incine te se tinnecessary
and douitul a use.-Caildr .School li-na.

Dit. Rs ,afler a connection ut someu two years
with Acadia, as Ilrofessor of the 'rheory and
Practice of Eclication, anil llistory, lias rcsigmîed
his position te accept a protessorshiip in Toronîto
liaîlist College. In lîim Acadia lias lest a streng
mi. I lis cenuclion w'itli the college, tlîougl.
short, was suffmciently long to exhiilit lus îîroficicnicy
in tlie art ofîteaciîing as well as t0 endear inm te
.IlI. 1erlaps the highest compliment which cau
be paid to the I)octor's abilities is te say lie is a
gouci teachier. lie needs, however, ne coîinienda-
lion of ours loecslablislî îlis tact. 1 lis connection
mitli the cause ot educatiun in Nuva.Scoîi. and
New Biunswick lias beconie a nlatter et liistory.
Il is one thing le, have knowlcdge, but qulite czn-
oîher tlîing le have tlic power ut înîparting il.
The possession of the latter ks indispensable in tie
teacher ; ancd il svasposseçscd in no ordinary degre
hîy Dr. Rand. That lie lias an enviable faculty cf
securing attention hy getting the student in love
%vith a subject, A whe have met himu in the class.
room willbe quite willing toafirm. Pecrha)s onuetr
the best things lo be saicl ofoe nat his departure is
ti-itlie isniissed. This nsay lrutlifully luesaid et 1)r.
Rand. Indcci, so large a place lias lie wvon in the
affections ot the stuclenîs Olint il is clifhcilt for tlieni
le, be reconcilecl te lus ceparlur. -4heruz.

'rua uitcrances of Dr. Piirlow and 'Mr. loston
oi the sclîolirship) quiestion have dIraivn upon these
gentlemen several base anîl couvarclly altacks freint
ain anonymious correspondent et the illail. Tlîe
icîters arc clearly the oumîcene etfîîc persenal
aninius et the wrilcr. Thcy arc a lissîîe of tise'
hiood ancd malicieus misreprcsentaliou. Tite
as.çailant chocs net make direct charges, but takes
the utmost license in insinuation and innuiendo.
Statements eft his nature, mac limler cever ot
anonymity, showv only tee plinily the character cf
Ilîeir nitiihor. WVictlier wc agrce wiîh Mr. ][ous-
ton andj ]r. Purstow or nol, wve mtist give thîem
credit for cxpre-ssing thîcir vicws anci turthiering
their nais in an opemn ancl tbove.bWarl ruaminer,
and this is net a virtuc et thcir opponcrnts, The
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trthl is thit Mr. I louîston's cw'rgetic cfforts for
university rcforniaeawkîe inte tinscrupulois
activity persoîis wîo, nlever were active hetore-at
least notactive iinan> illoveiit whli ivould bellefit
tue lilvesTbY. MI. 1 lcxisiuo mias elecied 'uy %he
graduates of the uînitersity as tliir relirescnîaltive
on the sfile liecauise lie lias always shewii a
vigorouîsind intelligent interest in uînivcrsity afl'iirs
Tite utindergradîîaîetts ]lave sliown Ilieirappreciton
of lus vieWvs b>' cectîîîg hiîn for the second une t0
tlie higluest office in% t1icir gifî-îlic îîrcsiency of
the Literary Society. 1le lias lîcen a reguular cu
tribiiîer I) the 'r.iyever silice ils jiccliion, andc
lus articles thuerein have 4enu widely copied andl
continent tîpon by boîli Aniierican andl Canadian
juirials. Ili short, diuring thue last test ycars dicre
lias bezil scarcely an1 rg ioin or cuîterprîse Cil-
cîîlated t0 benefit the îinversity te wlicl Mr.
1loustori lias îlot rendered valiblc assistance. It is
inijiuýsîlile, then, iluat hi., ruplituatiun can bc injcurecl
b> tue scuirrilous insiruuiious ot au ailonynious

ne~ppTSztib'uer, aiIle ah em i net only
tlîe contenip1ý oftaîl riglit tlîinking men. -' Varsity.

Wi, are sorry le hlinul tlit soutie mordls in oîur
last îuîuiiber have becîu consîriec hy one reader ai.
least as a renuuncintion ot University Cotederaiiui.
Noîluing ciuild bu furtiier front our ineaning. We
arc firîi in the tith that a sccular university with
religiotis colleges is tlie truc solution uft ile ques-
tion bc.t%%cen secul.r anid religiouis cducatioît ; and.
%vu rellaîin jîlsI as con% inccc ab ever int a coin.
uiîîation of ail oîîr resolirces and a concentration of
eut acadeîîiical lite are neccssary te eiiable tic
1'rovincé of Ontario te îuainain anl institution
wortliy et the nainle ot a university, and capable in
tlie long rîîn ot holding ils own against sveaithy
rivailson tle olier side of ilie line. 'rhe Univcrsity
et Toronto lias flot at preseut onu-quarter of tlîe
revenue reqîîisite te kep il, in thme scientific depart-
tuent especially, on a level svjthll e recluircuients of
the îiuicse., wliîile ils îurofcssurs, insteacl of lîaving
n> lcisuîre for researcli amu for Ille tcîv.inceiiient
of learning and science, are eegagcd witliout remnis-
sion in tîurning the edîîcatioîial m liel like tlîe teachu.
ers otaconinon sciool. Nor ks dicte the siiglitest
prospect ot any flrmiter endowinrîit se long as the
great denoninatiomîs stand atoot ansd givc thecit
political support te, separate universities ot tîjeir
own. &Norcov'er, this separation, whicli is inevit-
ai>ly attendcd by a certain degree cf ntagonisns,
stamips t Provincial University witli distinctive
secularisîn andl Os ma-ltes it sectarian in' Ilat.
sensu. Tite president niîay svitlu perfect îruti <lis-
dlaini an>' opposition to rcligions echîcation, but he
canuiet gel rid of the appearance or indeed cntirely
cr the reahity. WCe woîîld earncstly comniencl this
last considcra ionito tos menlcrsof tlic University
or Toronto wlie are citlier openly opposing confccl.
eratien or tacitly contributing te the icarriage cf
the schemîsc by cod approval andi 1fint support.
We slîoul c ecxccedingly serry 10 be mistinder-
stoocl, becatuse tlîis eviîlently is the turning-point;
thc question wlicîlîer tlîe P'rovince is le have a
great univcrsity or nul will soon be dccidcd, and.
it %çill bc dccided once for ail. Ifeonfecleraitioe is.
fumall>' rejcctecl the religious sîniversities svill appeal
to tlieir tricnds, wlie uill rcspomîd 10 the appecal,
and tlîe «"one-lierse " systemi will strike moots such
as ne nsinister of education, even if hie wverc much
niore like 1 lerculcs îhan party pehlicians arewoulci
çvcr drc.m cf attempting te pluck up.-IVeek.


